Objective-Despite considerable advances in the understanding of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), there is still an urgent need for new and more targeted treatment approaches. We previously demonstrated that small molecule-blockade of Gβγ signaling inhibits acute inflammation through inhibition of chemokine receptor signal transduction. Here we examined whether inhibition of G protein βγ subunit signaling ameliorates disease in a mouse model of SLE.
Systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) is a complex auto-immune disease that affects 1.5-2 million people in the United States. It is characterized by dysregulation of both the innate and adaptive arms of the immune system (1, 2) . Although abnormal activation of innate immune cells significantly contributes to lupus pathogenesis, spontaneous formation of germinal centers (GCs) and production of auto-reactive plasma cells are central events in the formation of immune complexes and their deposition in inflamed kidneys (3, 4) . Immune complexes are key in activation of the complement cascade and the production of inflammatory chemokines that are critical in lupus nephritis progression (5) . GC formation, migration of antibody secreting cells (ASC), and other inflammatory cells to inflamed kidneys of lupus prone mice are coordinated by local chemokine gradients and the differential expression of chemokine receptors on immune cells.
There is substantial evidence showing complex and spatiotemporal changes in the expression of chemokine and chemokine receptors during lupus nephritis progression. Multiple chemokines (CCL2, CXCL9, CXCL10, CXCL11) and chemokine receptors (CCR2, CXCR3, CCR1, CCR5) have been identified as promising targets in lupus. However; the redundancy of chemokines, the remarkable complexity and variety of chemokine-receptors involved in recruitment of multiple cell populations to different compartments in inflamed kidneys, and the potential exclusion of populations with antiinflammatory functions complicates the design of chemokine or chemokine receptor blocking therapies (6) (7) (8) . Thus, modulating immune cell migration in the spleen and to inflammatory sites through blockade of multiple chemokine receptors is an attractive approach to ameliorate lupus.
Chemokine receptors are seven transmembrane proteins coupled to heterotrimeric G proteins that mediate cell signaling. Heterotrimeric G proteins are composed of an α subunit and a constitutive dimer of β and γ subunits (9) (10) (11) . Chemokine receptors are coupled to the Gi family of G protein heterotrimers, and it is well established that the βγ dimer released from Gi plays a dominant role in chemokine receptor signaling in immune cells (12) . In particular, Gβγ directly binds to phosphoinostide 3 kinase-γ (PI3Kγ) (13, 14) to generate phosphatidylinositol 3,4,5 trisphosphate (PIP 3 ) at the leading edge of chemokine stimulated immune cells, a key factor directing cell migration (15, 16) .
Due to the complexity of chemokine signaling in autoimmune diseases it has been proposed that inhibition of common signaling processes downstream might have a higher level of efficacy than targeting individual chemokine receptors (17) . Indeed, inhibitors of PI3Kγ show strong efficacy in animal models of rheumatoid arthritis and lupus (18) . Our laboratory has identified a class of small molecule inhibitors of Gβγ signaling, M119/gallein, that blocks Gβγ-dependent PI3Kγ activation in vitro (19) , PIP 3 production in cells, and chemokine-/chemoattractant-dependent neutrophil migration (20) . These molecules show efficacy in mouse models of various diseases including heart failure, pain management and acute models of inflammation (20) (21) (22) (23) . Based on these data we hypothesized that galleindependent βγ inhibition would represent an alternative strategy for treatment of chronic inflammation of autoimmune disease, including SLE, by preventing migration of immune cells and effector lymphocytes to sites of inflammation.
Enumeration of effector lymphocytes by flow cytometry
Antibodies APCeFluor780-CD3-e (17A2, eBioscience), APC-CD4 (RM4-5, BD Pharmingen), V500-CD45R/B220 (RA3-6B2, BD Horizon), V500-CD8(53-6.7, BD Biosciences), biotin-CXCR5 (2G8, BD Pharmingen), FITC-PD1 (J43, eBioscience), PerCP Cy5.5-ICOS (C398.4A, Biolegend), PECy7-CD44 (IM7, Biolegend), FITC-CD62L (MEL-14, BD Biosciences), APC-CD19 (1D3, BD Biosciences), FITC-Peanut agglutinin (L7381-1MG, Sigma), CD95-PECy7(Jo2, BD Biosciences), PE-CD138 (281-2, BD Pharmingen), FITCkappa light chain (187.1, BD Pharmingen), MHC CII (I-A/I-E, M5/114.15.2, eBisocience), PE-Streptavidin (554061, BD Pharmingen).
To block non-specific binding, cells isolated from spleen were incubated with antibodies against Fc receptors at 4 μg/mL (anti-mouse CD16/CD32, clone 2.4G2, BioXCell) for 5 minutes on ice. To detect surface markers, cells were incubated with fluorescently labeled antibodies for 15 minutes on ice and were washed twice with FACS media. To detect plasmablasts and plasma cells, cells were fixed/permeabilized for 15 minutes after surface staining. Cell suspensions were incubated with FITC conjugated antibodies against mouse kappa light chain for 10 minutes and washed twice with FACS media. 100,000 live cells were collected in a LSRII 12 color flow cytometer (BD Biosciences) and analyzed with Flow Jo software (Tree Star Inc, Ashland, OR).
Cell populations were defined as CD3 + CD4 + CD44 -CD62L + naïve T cells; CD3 + CD4 + CD44 + CD62Leffector memory T cells; CD3 + CD4 + CD44 + CD62L + central memory T cells; CD3 + CD8 -B220 − CD4 + CXCR5 + PD1 + ICOS + T follicular helper cells; and CD19 + PNA + CD95 + germinal center B cells.
dsDNA ELISA
Blood was collected in microfuge tubes and centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 5 minutes to separate serum. Serum was transferred to a clean microfuge tube and stored at -20 o C until analysis. Levels of anti-dsDNA auto-antibodies were determined with an anti-dsDNA ELISA kit (Alpha Diagnostic International) according to manufacturers instructions.
dsDNA antibody secreting cell ELISpot
For detecting dsDNA specific ASC, 96 well multiscreen nitrocellulose plates (MAHAS4510, Millipore) were coated with 0.001% Poly-L-Lysine (P4707, Sigma) for 1 hour at 37°C. Without washing, calf thymus DNA was added to the plates and incubated for 3 hours at 37°C. To detect IgG + ASC, 96 well multiscreen nitrocellulose plates were coated with goat anti-mouse IgG (115-005-008, Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories) for 1 hour at 37°C. After coating with IgG or dsDNA, non-specific binding was blocked with 10% fetal bovine serum in RPMI media. Cell suspensions from spleen or BM were plated at 1×10 6 cells in the top well and two-fold dilutions were performed going down the plate. Cell suspensions were incubated at 37°C, overnight, under a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. The next day, plates were washed several times with PBS-0.1% Tween 20 and incubated with horseradish peroxidase conjugated to goat anti-mouse IgG (1030-05, Southern Biotech) for 3 hours at 37°C. Plates were developed with peroxidase substrate kit (SK-4100, Vector Laboratories) and spots counted with a stereoscopic microscope.
Inmunofluorescence Primary antibodies
PE-rat anti-mouse IgD (clone 11-26, eBioscience), biotin-donkey anti mouse IgG (715-066-150, Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories), FITC-PNA (L7381-1MG, Sigma), goat anti-proliferating cell nuclear antigen (C-20, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), APC-CD45R/ B220 (RA3-6B2, BD Biosciences).
Secondary antibodies and streptavidin
Alexa fluor 568-Donkey anti-goat (Life technologies), Rabbit-anti PE (200-4199, Rockland Immunochemicals), Cy3-donkey anti-rabbit (711-165-152, Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories), Cy5-Streptavidin (19-4317-82, eBioscience). For both Spleen frozen sections and Paraffin embedded sections, non-specific binding was blocked with 5% normal donkey serum and Fc Block at 4 μg/mL (Anti mouse CD16/CD32, clone 2.4G2, BioXCell) dissolved in PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 and 0.1% Triton X 100. After incubation with the indicated antibodies, slides were washed and mounted with prolong gold antifade with DAPI. Images were visualized with a Zeiss Axioplan microscope and recorded with a Hamamatsu camera. Morphometric analysis was performed with an automated tool of the Zeiss Axiovision software.
Preparation of mouse neutrophils from bone marrow
Mice were sacrificed, the femur and the tibia from both hind legs were removed. The ends of the bones were cut and the bone marrow was flushed using PBS in a syringe. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 1400 rpm for 3 min, 4°C. Red blood cells were lysed using RBC lysis buffer (155 mM NH 4 Cl, 10 mM KHCO 3 , 0.1 mM EDTA). The cell suspension was strained through a 70 μm nylon cell strainer (352350, Falcon), centrifuged at 1400 rpm for 3 min, 4°C and resuspended in PBS. The crude BM population was counted using a hemocytometer. The cell suspension was prepared for neutrophil enrichment using the EasySep Negative Selection kit (19762, Stemcell Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Preparation of mouse T-cells from the spleen
Spleens were harvested from mice and mashed through a 70 μm nylon cell strainer and washed in PBS. Red blood cells were lysed using RBC lysis buffer (155 mM NH 4 Cl, 10 mM KHCO 3 , 0.1 mM EDTA). The splenocyte population was prepared for CD4 + T cell enrichment using the EasySep Mouse CD4 + T cell Enrichment Kit (19752, Stemcell Technologies) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Preparation of human T-cells from peripheral blood
Blood was collected from healthy volunteers and separated by layering over PolymorphPrep (AN1114683, Accurate Chemical) and centrifuged at 1200 rpm for 45 min, 20°C. The separated peripheral blood mononuclear cells were collected and washed in PBS. Mononuclear cells were finally resuspended and cultured overnight in RPMI containing 1μg/mL of PHA (L8902, Sigma). The next day, the media was collected and transferred to fresh media. At the fourth day, the media was changed into RPMI containing 2 ng/mL of IL-15 (247-IL-005, R&D Systems) for 4-10 days.
Cell Migration Analysis
Chemotaxis was measured in a Boyden chamber (AA12, Neuro Probe) using 3 μm polycarbonate membranes (PFB3, Neuro Probe). Murine neutrophils were resuspended in HBSS w/calcium, magnesium, and 0.1% BSA to a final concentration of 6×10 6 cells/mL. Cells were pretreated with small molecule Gβγ inhibitors for 10 minutes before stimulation with chemoattractant. Neutrophil suspensions (0.3×10 6 cells/well) were added to the upper chamber and allowed to migrate towards the bottom chamber in response to either 250 nM fMLP or 10 ng/mLCXCL2 for 15 min, or 100 ng/mL GM-CSF for 1 hour at 37°C. Human T-cell suspensions (0.5×10 6 cells/well) were added to the upper chamber and allowed to migrate towards the bottom chamber in response to 50 ng/mL CXCL12 for 3 hours, 37°C. Filters were stained according to the manufacturer's recommendations using Diff Quik (CA53000-052, VWR International). Migrated neutrophils were analyzed by counting cells from three microscope fields. The number of cells that basally migrated towards vehicle was subtracted from the number of cells that migrated towards the chemoattractant.
Measuring PI3Kγ activity in HL-60 cells
HL-60 cells stably expressing the PH domain of Akt fused to GFP (PH-AKT-GFP) were differentiated in RPMI 1640, 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin containing 1.2% DMSO for 5 days and serum starved overnight before confocal imaging. Cells were allowed to adhere on glass coverslips and treated with small molecule Gβγ inhibitors for 10 minutes at room temperature. Images were taken every 10 sec and 250 nM fMLP was added at 60 sec. Relative fluorescence was analyzed by obtaining the ratio of membrane to cytoplasmic fluorescence over time.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance was calculated with Graph Pad Prism as indicated in the figure legends. Differences with a p value <0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results

Gβγ inhibition with Gallein inhibits chemokine/chemoattractant-dependent migration and PI3K activation in immune cells
As we have previously demonstrated, acute inhibition of Gβγ subunit signaling with gallein inhibits fMLP-dependent chemotaxis of primary neutrophils ( Figure 1A ). GM-CSFdependent chemotaxis, which does not couple to G protein signaling was unaffected by this treatment ( Figure 1A ). Chemokines direct signaling of various types of immune cells through Gβγ so we predict that the effects of gallein would generally inhibit chemokine dependent migration of other immune cells relevant to inflammatory disease. As shown in figure 1B gallein strongly inhibits CXCL-12 (SDF-1)-dependent chemotaxis of human T cells supporting this idea.
To examine the mechanistic basis for gallein-dependent inhibition of migration we focused on effects of gallein on fMLP-dependent PI3Kγ activation because Gβγ directly binds to and activates PI3Kγ and gallein blocks this interaction in vitro. To assay PI3K activation in cells we utilized HL-60 cells stably transfected with the PH domain of Akt fused to GFP (GFP-Akt-PH). As has been extensively documented (15) , stimulation of HL-60 cells, differentiated to neutrophils, with fMLP, led to a rapid recruitment of GFP-Akt-PH to the plasma membrane reflecting an increase in PIP 3 production at the plasma membrane due to PI3K activation ( Figure 1C ). Pretreatment with gallein strongly inhibited both the extent of translocation, and the number of cells responding to fMLP, supporting the idea that gallein inhibits Gβγ-dependent PI3K activation in immune cells.
To determine the effectiveness of gallein in inhibiting the migratory capacity of neutrophils in vivo, C5BL/6 mice were injected i.p. with 35 mg/kg gallein. Neutrophils were then isolated from the bone marrow and examined for their ability to respond to either fMLP or GM-CSF. Interestingly, neutrophils from gallein treated mice were impaired with respect to fMLP-dependent migration for up to 48 hours after the initial injection ( Supplementary  Figure 1 A) . GM-CSF-dependent chemotaxis was unimpaired indicating the general health and migratory capacity of these cells was unaffected by gallein treatment (Supplementary Figure 1B) . The molecular basis for this sustained effect on neutrophil migration is unclear but the result suggests that daily dosing with gallein has the potential to significantly inhibit migration during long-term administration.
Inhibition of G protein βγ subunit signaling targets germinal center reactions in lupus prone mice
Chemokines are involved in recruiting T lymphocytes to the spleen where they participate in B cell activation and production of antibody secreting cells suggesting inhibition of chemokine signaling may decrease T-cell accumulation and GC formation in the spleen. Therefore, we enumerated different populations of lymphocytes in spleens of lupus prone mice treated with gallein compared to mice receiving PBS, i.p. injected 3 times weekly for 20 weeks during the development of lupus. Gallein treatment caused a dose-dependent and significant reduction in the number of naïve T cells, effector memory T cells, central memory T cells, T follicular helper cells, and GC B cells ( Figure 2A ) consistent with the idea that blocking Gβγ-dependent chemokine signaling prevents T cell migration to the spleen.
To evaluate the impact of gallein on GC structures, we stained spleen frozen sections with antibodies against mouse IgD and mouse IgG, in combination with peanut agglutinin (PNA). Large PNA + GCs surrounded by IgD + follicular naïve B cells and IgG + producing PCs were detected in spleens of PBS treated mice ( Figure 2B, left panel) . In contrast, mice treated with gallein showed a significant reduction in the size of the PNA + GCs and number of IgG + ASC PCs, compared to untreated group ( Figure 2B, right panel) . Morphometric analysis revealed a dose-dependent and significant reduction in the size and area covered by GC in individual spleen sections after administration of gallein ( Figure 2C ). CCR7 and CXCR5 chemokine receptors are expressed on mature antigen presenting cells (APC), naïve, central memory and recently activated T cells suggesting that the impaired T cell priming and GC formation in this lupus model are due to inhibition of chemotactic signaling by chemokines.
Gallein treatment inhibits accumulation of auto-reactive dsDNA specific antibody secreting cells in the kidney, and reduces immune complex deposition in kidneys of lupus prone mice
In experimental lupus, GCs are a main source of antibody secreting cells (ASC) that produce pathogenic auto-antibodies against dsDNA (3) . Antibodies against dsDNA in lupus prone mice are critical in the formation of immune complexes and the development of lupus nephritis. Therefore, we next enumerated isotype switched and dsDNA specific auto-reactive PCs specific for dsDNA that were produced in GCs. Gallein reduced the accumulation of isotype switched and dsDNA specific auto-reactive ASC in the bone marrow (BM) at 35 mg/kg but the effect of gallein on accumulation of dsDNA + ASC was much more pronounced in the kidney ( Figure 3A ). There were small increases in dsDNA + ASCs in the spleen and bone marrow, and in the concentration of dsDNA specific IgG auto-antibodies in the serum in mice treated with 20 mg/kg gallein. Treatment with 35 mg/kg trended toward a reduction compared to untreated lupus mice, but none of these effects was statistically significant possibly due to a small sample size ( Figure 3B ). However, there was a dose dependent reduction in the deposition of IgG antibodies on glomeruli of lupus prone mice treated with gallein ( Figure 3C ). These results indicate that a key site of gallein action is on migration and accumulation of dsDNA + ASC to inflamed kidneys, and immune complex deposition in glomeruli of lupus prone mice.
Inhibition of G protein βγ signaling inhibits inflammation and prevents damage in kidneys from lupus prone mice
Immune complexes are key in the activation of the complement cascade and production of soluble mediators by inflammatory cells, which play an active role in the process of lupus nephritis (5) . Thus, based on the reduced immune complex deposition in the kidney of gallein treated mice, we evaluated inflammatory and pathological changes in kidney sections stained with H and E. Representative sections show massive accumulation of inflammatory cells around medium sized blood vessels in the kidneys of untreated lupus mice, contrasting with the greatly reduced size of perivascular cell infiltrates in kidneys of gallein treated mice ( Figure 4A ). Quantitative morphometric analysis confirmed these observations and clearly shows a statistically significant reduction in the size of perivascular cell infiltrates in gallein treated mice ( Figure 4A, right panel) . In PBS injected mice, glomeruli of lupus mice show inflammatory cell infiltration, local fibrosis and engrossment of the basement membrane. In sharp contrast, mice treated with 35 mg/kg gallein show almost normal glomerular architecture ( Figure 4B ). To characterize the cellular composition of infiltrates around blood vessels, we stained paraffin kidney sections with antibodies against mouse CD3-epsilon (T cells), CD45R/B220 (B cells) and IgG (IgG deposition and isotype switched ASC). In vehicle treated mice, perivascular inflammatory cell infiltrates contained large numbers of B220 + B cells, CD3 + T cells, and IgG + ASC ( Figure 4C Finally, we measured the effects of gallein treatment on proteinuria. Proteinuria was low in all groups until week 15. From week 15 to week 20 untreated mice start to excrete greater amounts of protein as lupus progresses, while gallein treated mice maintained a stable concentration of urine protein until the endpoint of our experiment ( Figure 4D ). At the end of the treatment, there was a clear and significant dose-dependent reduction in proteinuria due to gallein administration at either 20 mg/kg or 35 mg/kg ( Figure 4D ). The effectiveness of 20 mg/kg gallein was somewhat surprising given the lack of effect on glomerular score ( Figure 4B ). However, the glomerular score is quantitated based on mesangial proliferation and crescent formation, whereas proteinuria is often mediated by sub-epithelial and subendothelial immune deposits-very likely impacted by gallein. These results show that gallein therapy, at early stages of experimental lupus, modulates perivascular inflammation, prevents glomerular damage, impairs attraction of immune cells (T cells, B cells and ASC) to the inflamed kidney and significantly halts proteinuria in lupus prone mice.
Therapeutic administration of gallein is effective in lupus prone mice with established nephritis
To test the potential of gallein to modulate the autoimmune response in lupus prone mice with established proteinuria, we treated 28 week old lupus prone mice 5 times weekly with gallein. We used 35 mg/kg gallein as the therapeutic dose because this was the most effective dose for many endpoints in the prophylactic model and therefore predicted to have the greatest chance of success in reversing active disease. At the end of the therapy, spleen paraffin sections were stained with antibodies against proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and anti mouse CD45R/B220, in combination with PNA. Large GC containing proliferating B blasts that bind PNA and have down-regulated B220 expression were easily detected in the spleens of untreated lupus prone mice ( Figure 5A ). In gallein treated mice, GC were significantly smaller than those in the untreated group ( Figure 5A ) which was confirmed by morphometric analysis (Figure 5A, right graph) .
Given that GC are the main source of ASC, we enumerated CD19 + CD138 + Kappalight + MHCCII + plasmablasts and CD19 + CD138 + Kappalight + MHCCII − plasma cells in spleen and BM of lupus prone mice by flow cytometry. Although gallein treatment reduced both the numbers of plasmablasts and plasma cells in the spleen, they were more dramatically reduced in the BM ( Figure 5B ). We also examined isotype-switched and dsDNA specific plasma cells in the spleen, BM and kidney. Therapeutic administration of gallein significantly impaired the production of dsDNA + auto-reactive ASC in the spleen and markedly affected the accumulation of isotype-switched and dsDNA specific ASC in the inflamed kidney ( Figure 5C ).
Gallein treatment significantly inhibited perivascular immune cell infiltration ( Figure 6A ) and IgG deposition ( Figure 6B ) in the kidney and prevented development of proteinuria in lupus prone mice with established nephritis ( Figure 6C ). Gallein treatment did not significantly affect the glomerular score, but as discussed earlier this score may not correlate directly with proteinuria. These findings confirm that gallein mainly targets GC reaction, impairing the production of auto-reactive dsDNA specific ASC in the spleen and modulating the migration of auto-reactive ASC to the BM and inflamed kidney. In addition, our results indicate that reduced accumulation of auto-reactive ASC in the kidney is likely contributing to abrogation of proteinuria in lupus prone mice with established nephritis.
Discussion
In this study, we show that inhibition of G protein βγ subunit signaling ameliorates pathological nephritis in a mouse model of lupus when given either prophylactically or after the development of disease. There was decreased accumulation of effector lymphocytes and GC formation in the spleen and a marked abrogation of autoreactive PC and inflammatory cell infiltration in the kidney of lupus prone mice. These results suggest that inhibition of chemokine signaling mediates a potent synergistic effect on immune cell activation in peripheral lymphoid organs and migration to target organs.
In reactive secondary lymphoid organs, CCL19 and CCL21 are produced by stromal cells in the T cell zone and are critical for maximizing the encounters between CCR7 + mature antigen presenting cells and rare populations of naïve T cells, thus facilitating T cell priming (25, 26) (27) . In addition, CXCL13 is mainly produced by follicular dendritic cells and B cells and is important for the attraction of CXCR5 + T follicular helper cells (TFH) to the B cell follicle, where they contribute to the formation of GCs and production of high affinity ASCs against antigens or auto-antigens in the case of auto-immune diseases (28) (29, 30) . Our results are consistent with gallein targeting chemokine signaling in CCR7 + and CXCR5 + expressing populations (T cells, APC), which are actively participating in T cell priming and GC formation.
Another chemokine receptor important in lupus is CXCR3. Interestingly, recent evidence indicates that IFNγ produced by Th1 effector memory cells is critical in the aberrant production and expansion of TFH, which lead to abnormal GC formation in the sanroque lupus mouse model (31) . Given that Th1 cells characteristically express CXCR3, the receptor for IFNγ induced chemokines, it is likely that gallein therapy regulates the accumulation of Th1 cells in the spleens of lupus prone mice, impairing the production of TFH and consequently affecting the formation/organization of auto-immune GC.
Freshly differentiated plasma cells also express CXCR3 and are attracted into inflamed kidneys of lupus prone mice by IFNγ induced chemokines CXCL9, CXCL10, and CXCL11 (32) . Gallein had a strong effect on the accumulation of auto-reactive dsDNA specific ASC in the BM and inflamed kidney with a modest effect in the spleen. This suggests that the subtle effect of gallein on modulating the production of auto-reactive ASC in the spleen, combined with pronounced impact on the attraction to the BM and especially to the inflamed kidney are contributing to abrogate lupus nephritis. G protein-coupled receptors participate in multiple physiological processes, which are potentially affected by gallein. However, gallein was identified as a compound that selectively interferes with subsets of Gβγ signaling pathways, many of which are enriched in immune cells and are downstream of chemokine and chemoattractant receptor signaling. For example, although gallein blocks the activation of phospholipase C β2 and PI3Kγ by Gβγ, this activation is rarely seen in other tissue types due to enrichment of these effector enzymes in immune cells (33) . Thus, gallein effects are restricted to certain subsets of tissues and may explain why inhibition of this highly ubiquitous and important protein has only minimal apparent obvious side effects.
It has been previously demonstrated that inhibition of a common signaling component downstream of chemokine receptors, PI3Kγ, inhibits development of lupus (18) and rheumatoid arthritis (34) in mouse models. In these studies the general principle was similar to our study with the idea that inhibiting a common signal downstream of the complex repertoire of chemokine receptors may have more efficacy in treatment of a complex autoinflammatory disease than inhibition of individual chemokine receptors. Targeting Gβγ may have alternative benefits relative to direct PI3Kγ inhibition including specificity for Gβγregulation of PI3Kγ, and also blocking a broader range chemotactic signaling pathways downstream of Gβγ that may lead to greater efficacy. Overall, Gβγ targeting with gallein shows strong efficacy both therapeutically and prophylactically for inhibition SLE pathology without major toxic side effects. Such an approach may be useful for other chronic inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis.
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Figure 1. Gallein inhibits migration of mouse neutrophils and human T cells in response to GPCR-coupled chemoattractants
A) Neutrophils were isolated from the bone marrow and pretreated with 10 μΜ gallein for 10 minutes and allowed to migrate in response to either 250 nM fMLP or 100 ng/mL GM-CSF. The filter was stained and cells attached to the bottom were counted. Background migration in response to vehicle was subtracted from migration in response to chemoattractant. B) Gallein inhibits migration of human T cells in response to CXCL12. Human T cells were pretreated with 10 μM gallein for 10 minutes and allowed to migrate in response to 100ng/mL CXCL12 for 3 hours, 37°C. The filter was stained and cells attached to bottom were counted. Background migration was subtracted. C) Gallein inhibits membrane PIP 3 production in response to fMLP in differentiated HL-60 cells. Differentiated HL-60 cells stably expressing PH-AKT GFP were pretreated with 10 μΜ gallein for 10 minutes prior to stimulation with 250 nM fMLP. Images were taken every 10 sec and the relative fluorescence was determined by using the ratio of membrane over cytoplasmic fluorescence over time. Three cells were averaged per experiment and each experiment repeated three times. Data is expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. Statistical significance was analyzed with a Student's T-test: *, p<0.05, ***, p<0.001, ****, p<0.0001. Groups of 28 weeks old NZB/NZW female mice, with established proteinuria, were treated with vehicle or 35 mg/kg gallein (n=8/group, 5 times a week administration). A) At the end of the therapy, mice were sacrificed and spleens were fixed in neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. 5 μm paraffin spleen sections were stained with FITC-labeled peanut agglutinin, in combination with primary antibodies against proliferating cell nuclear antigen (red) and B220 (white). 200 x magnification pictures show germinal centers (GC) that are outlined with a yellow dashed line. Morphometric analysis is shown on the right. B) CD19 + kappalight + MHC CII + plasmablasts and CD19 + Kappalight + MHC CII − plasma cells were enumerated in red blood cell-free cell suspensions by flow cytometry. C) Spleen, BM and kidney were collected to isolate leukocytes. White cells were added to ELISpot plates coated with anti IgG or double stranded DNA (dsDNA) to enumerate isotype-switched and dsDNA specific antibody secreting cells (ASC) in different organs. Representative results from two independent experiments with similar results are shown. Data is expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. Statistical significance was calculated by non-parametric Mann Whitney test. *, p<0.05, **, p=<0.005, ****, p<0.0001. 
